
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
Home learning Daily plan  

Reception week beginning – 30th March  

Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Maths  Maths  Maths Maths Maths 

https://whiterosemaths.com/hom
elearning/early-years/ 
Follow this link where there is one 
tutorial and suggested activities, 
there is one for each day of week 1 
Story followed by egg hunt 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelea
rning/early-years/ 
Week1 – day 2 

Egg box hunting for correct 
number of objects 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearnin
g/early-years/ 
Week 1 day 3  

Go on a spring walk and find objects 

https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/early-years/ 
Week 1 day 4 

Go on a shape hunt take 
photos of them. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/early-years/ 
Week 1 day 5 

Decorating eggs and more – 
you decide 

English  English  English  English English 
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/p

hase/2/dragons-den 
Phase 3 sh words. Children sound and blend 

the words sorting them into real words, 
Green dragon Red dragon unreal words.  

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase
/2/dragons-den 

Phase 3 ng words. Children sound and blend the 
words sorting them into real words, Green 

dragon Red dragon unreal words. 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/bu
ried-treasure 

Phase 3 igh words. Children sound and blend the 
words sorting them into real words, Green dragon 

Red dragon unreal words. 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resourc
es/phase/2/pick-a-picture 

Read the word and match to the 
picture – Phase 3 set 6-7 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resource
s/phase/2/grab-a-giggling-grapheme 

Pick the correct sound 
Phase 3 j,v,w,x 

Craft  RE- Bible story  Understanding the World  Music  Forest school  

Make an Easter card for 
someone and send it or take a 

picture and send that.  
 

The Easter story 
 

http://www.communication4all.co.uk/PowerPoi
nt%20Presentations/easy%20easter.pps 

Please watch first and check you are happy with 
the content.  

 
Talk about the story some parts are sad and 

some parts are happy. Talk about how people 
would be felling  and why. 

 
Watch these clips about how Christians usually 
celebrate Easter. How do you celebrate Easter? 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/
watch/lets-celebrate-easter 

 
 

Find out about things that come out of 
eggs and animals that don’t.  

Draw them on different pages in your 
book. 

 Egg or  not egg 
See PowerPoint attachment 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h
b9tt7LiYrc 

 
Bunny hop song and actions.  

Learn song and do the actions.  
 

Can you then film yourself performing 
it or perform it to someone you are 
video calling to brighten their day? 

Can you make a home for an 
animal in spring?  

Take a photo and send to 
school email address  

rabbit@stjohns-
farnham.surrey.sch.uk  

 
You could make an Easter 

garden and with a tomb for 
Easter. Like the one in the 

Cbeebies clip from Tuesday. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub This also offers a suggested daily time table if you prefer.  

On Purple mash you can click on the trays it will show your trays and the activities set.  

When you open your tray you then click on the yellow file at the top right hand corner to open it.   
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